Course equivalency worksheet

Your name ______________________________________ School ____________________________ Dates of attendance __________________

Major(s) ________________________________________ Contact info ___________________________________________________________

*If you’re ready to apply to Calvin, your official evaluation will be sent to you with your admissions package.*

1. Obtain your unofficial transcript, copy and paste or write your courses in the spreadsheet below.
2. See if your school has courses posted in Calvin’s transfer database (www.calvin.edu/go/equivs), note any pre-approved matches for your courses.
3. For any remaining courses, or if your school is not listed, refer to the Core Curriculum Transfer Guide for help identifying courses that may qualify for core.
4. To gain an understanding of the general equivalency for any major specific courses:
   a. Review your school’s course catalog, course titles and descriptions
   b. Compare course titles and descriptions to those of Calvin courses available in Calvin’s course catalog (www.calvin.edu/academic/services/catalog).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses you’ve taken at your school</th>
<th>Equals</th>
<th>Calvin courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course No.</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI 101</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

To request a review of your preliminary findings, please send this sheet to Calvin’s transfer advisor. Please allow 2 weeks for a response.
Anna Ferrell, anna.ferrell@calvin.edu
Course planning worksheet

Your name ______________________________________ School ____________________________ Dates of attendance __________________

Major(s) ________________________________________ Contact info ___________________________________________________________

1. Review Calvin’s core and any majors that you are interested in taking. Use the departmental pages, the core pages and the course catalog as resources.
2. Review the courses you have taken and the core requirements you may have met. Use the attached course equivalency worksheet.
3. Write in the Calvin course numbers and titles for the Calvin requirements you may plan to take at your current institution, note these on the left.
4. Review Calvin’s equivalency page, the attached Core Curriculum Transfer Guide, your current college course offerings, and course catalog to find matches.
5. Submit proposed matches to Calvin’s transfer advisor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calvin Course</th>
<th>Equals</th>
<th>Your school’s course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Course No.**| **Course Title** | Credit Hours | **Course No.** | **Course Title** | Credit Hours | Satisfies core?
| ENGLISH 325   | Children’s literature | 3 | EN 250 | Children’s literature | 3 | No |

Notes:

To request a review of your preliminary findings, please send this sheet to Calvin’s transfer advisor. Please allow 2 weeks for a response.

Anna Ferrell, anna.ferrell@calvin.edu